brunch
the dough
served w/ warm mixed berries or chocolate sauce
french toast 8
millet pancakes 9
crêpes 9

eggs, baked eggs*, vegetarian
served w/ home fries and greens
2 eggs any style 10
choose 2 smoked salmon, spinach, tomato, mushroom,
caramelized onion, cheese, or bacon
eggs benedict 12
poached eggs, english muffin, hollandaise sauce,
choose 1 smoked salmon, bacon, or sautéed spinach

sandwiches
tilapia 10
crispy tilapia, tomato, lettuce, horseradish
crème fraiche on panini roll
chicken 12
grilled chicken, tomato, avocado, harissa mayo
on baguette
grilled cheese 10
emmental, swiss, cheddar on country bread
steak 14
grilled skirt steak, avocado, crispy onion,
chipotle mayo on country bread

*kefta 10
ground beef, cumin and harissa

house special

*hoppin’ john’s 11
black eyed pea, spinach and trinity vegetable

merguez à cheval 13
grilled merguez sausage, 2 sunny-side-up
eggs, greens, harissa and pita

scrambled tofu 11
with fresh green pea, tomato and red bell pepper

salads
beluga 10
beluga lentils, arugula, pine nuts, raisin
and poached egg
hill cobb 8
mixed greens, tomato, sliced boiled egg, feta and
crispy turkey bacon

chicken and waffles 14
chicken paillarde, 2 eggs any style, waffle,
apple sauce and greens
steak and eggs 15
skirt steak, 2 eggs any style, greens
and fries
southern crab cake 15
creamy corn grits, andouille sausage,
scrambled eggs and greens
shrimp and calamari 15
corn grits, pepper, scallions and parmesan

burgers
served on brioche bread w/ french fries and salad

cocktails

veggie burger 14
chipotle mayo, tomato, grilled eggplant and mushrooms

mimosa 8

beef burger 16
caramelized onion, tomato and fried egg

sides
bacon 4
pork, turkey, or vegetarian
sausage 4
creamy corn grits 4
fruit plate 5

bloody mary 8
hill bellini 8
champagne, peach puree and sorrel
l’amour 9
vodka, lemon juice, chambord,
schöfferhofer and grapefruit
weiss topper

